Introduction {#S0001}
============

Vitiligo is a chronic condition involving an immune-mediated attack on melanocytes, resulting in selective dysfunction and destruction of melanocytes in skin, hair, or both.[@CIT0001] It is the most common cause of depigmentation worldwide with an estimated prevalence of 1--2% and no predilection for a particular age, race, or gender.[@CIT0001] The typical presentation is white skin patches or hair with distinct margins between normal pigmented and involved depigmented areas.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] The pathogenesis of vitiligo has not been clearly established but is likely multifactorial. Hypothesized causes include autoimmune processes, genetic influences, biochemical pathways, and environmental factors.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0003] The autoimmune theory is supported by strong evidence, including the clinical association of vitiligo with autoimmune disorders of various organ systems such as endocrine, gastrointestinal, and neurologic diseases.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005] Vitiligo can also have a profound negative impact on quality of life (QoL) due to psychological trauma experienced by patients with vitiligo, resulting in low self-esteem, shame, depression, anxiety, and social isolation.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007] Furthermore, vitiligo is associated with a significant economic burden involving high direct and indirect costs, ranging from work absenteeism to expenses related to accessing care.[@CIT0005] Given these consequences and that early disease responds best to treatment, prompt diagnosis and management of vitiligo are critical.[@CIT0001]

Diagnosis and management of vitiligo {#S0002}
====================================

The first step in the diagnosis and management of vitiligo includes gathering a complete disease history, including onset, progression, response to prior treatments, other medical conditions, family history, and environmental exposures. Next, disease extent must be evaluated by examining the skin with both natural light and a Wood's lamp. Depigmented skin of vitiligo will fluoresce brightly white under Wood's lamp. Physical exam must include inspection of common sites of vitiligo, including the lips and perioral area, periocular areas, dorsal surface of the hands, fingers, flexor surface of the wrists, and inguinal and anogenital regions.[@CIT0008]

The next step is to discuss treatment options, which depend on the location/subtype, percent body surface area (BSA) involved, and the impact on QoL.[@CIT0009] Since the pathogenesis of vitiligo is not fully understood, a variety of modalities have been attempted to stabilize progression and stimulate repigmentation.[@CIT0009]--[@CIT0013] These include topical therapies[@CIT0009] (eg, topical corticosteroids,[@CIT0009],[@CIT0012],[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015] calcineurin inhibitors,[@CIT0009],[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017] vitamin D analogues[@CIT0009],[@CIT0012],[@CIT0018]), systemic therapies[@CIT0019] (eg, corticosteroids,[@CIT0009],[@CIT0012] methotrexate[@CIT0009]), surgical therapies[@CIT0020] (eg, melanocyte-keratinocyte transplantation,[@CIT0021]--[@CIT0025] hair follicle transplant,[@CIT0026],[@CIT0027] punch, blister, split thickness grafting[@CIT0026]--[@CIT0028]), complementary and alternative therapies[@CIT0029] (eg, L-phenylalanine, khellin, biloba, folic acid, zinc, copper, vitamins B12, C, D, and E), and a variety of experimental therapies (eg, afamelanotide,[@CIT0019],[@CIT0030] topical prostaglandin E2,[@CIT0019],[@CIT0031] systemic and topical Janus kinase inhibitors,[@CIT0019],[@CIT0032]--[@CIT0034] apremilast,[@CIT0019] topical Wnt agonists[@CIT0019]).

While these approaches have each demonstrated variable effectiveness, phototherapy (PT) remains standard of care for vitiligo because of its proven efficacy and favorable side effect profile.[@CIT0019],[@CIT0035]--[@CIT0037] According to the most recent recommendations from the Vitiligo Working Group (VWG), indications for PT to treat vitiligo include 1) extensive disease, 2) rapidly spreading disease, and 3) patients with smaller areas of involvement who have not responded to other therapies.[@CIT0009] For these indications, the most effective modalities include narrowband UVB (NB-UVB), psoralen plus ultraviolet A (PUVA), and targeted UVB with the excimer laser. The VWG's key recommendations for PT for vitiligo are summarized in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}. Comparing PUVA to NB-UVB for extensive disease, several retrospective and prospective studies have shown superior repigmentation, color matching, safety in pediatric and pregnant patients, and fewer side effects with NB-UVB.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0038]--[@CIT0045] Therefore, NB-UVB is considered a first-line therapy for vitiligo.Figure 1Key phototherapy recommendations from the Vitiligo Working Group.**Notes:**Superscripts indicate the level of evidence for each set of recommendations. IIA, evidence from at least one controlled study without randomization; III: evidence from nonexperimental descriptive studies, such as comparative studies, correlation studies, and case--control studies; IV: evidence from expert committee reports or opinions or clinical experience of respected authorities, or both. IB indicates evidence from at least one randomized controlled trial.**Abbreviations:** VASI, Vitiligo Area Scoring Index; VETF, Vitiligo European Task Force Assessment.

The mechanism of action for NB-UVB in vitiligo has not been fully elucidated. NB-UVB is thought to decrease expression of inflammatory ILsthat are increased in vitiligo (ie, IL-17 and IL-22) and increase FOXP3, which is decreased in vitiligo.[@CIT0037],[@CIT0046] Furthermore, NB-UVB stimulates the activation, proliferation, and migration of melanocytes from the outer root sheath of hair follicles to the epidermis; in addition, keratinocytes increase expression of basic fibroblast growth factor and endothelin-1, which further induces melanocyte proliferation and migration.[@CIT0043],[@CIT0047] Finally, NB-UVB increases tyrosinase and HMB-45 receptor expression on melanocytes, increasing melanin production.[@CIT0047],[@CIT0048]

PT with NB-UVB is an excellent treatment option for vitiligo, but significant barriers prevent many patients from accessing this therapy. Most importantly, PT requires frequent visits (up to three times per week) to institution-based PT centers for several months to years. This can be logistically difficult and/or financially prohibitive for certain patients, especially those who do not live near PT centers, are unable to afford transportation, or cannot secure insurance coverage for PT.[@CIT0049] One alternative to institution-based PT is home-based PT (HBPT).

Home-based phototherapy for vitiligo {#S0003}
====================================

Given the obstacles in accessing office-based PT, HBPT has emerged as a patient-centered alternative. HBPT was introduced in 1979 for the treatment of psoriasis and was adapted for vitiligo in the 1990s.[@CIT0043],[@CIT0050] The benefits of HBPT for vitiligo are many. First, the ability to receive treatment at home reduces logistical burdens on patients as well as health care providers, such as PT nurses who benefit from a reduced daily patient load. Second, several studies have demonstrated that patients undergoing HBPT are more compliant.[@CIT0051],[@CIT0052] For example, a 2015 study among 44 vitiligo patients found that 92% in the HBPT group adhered to the protocol compared to only 70% in the institution-based group; the authors attributed this difference in compliance to HBPT patients' ability to receive treatment at their convenience, in terms of time and location.[@CIT0053] Third, the safety of HBPT has been supported by various studies. In a 2010 study among 89 vitiligo patients receiving home- or institution-based PT, HBPT was found to be as safe as institution-based PT, illustrated by a similar occurrence of side effects between the two groups.[@CIT0043] Despite such advantages of HBPT, there are many challenges that have suppressed its widespread adoption.[@CIT0049] The following section will focus on challenges and solutions related to HBPT for patients with vitiligo.

Challenges and solutions for home-based phototherapy for vitiligo {#S0004}
=================================================================

Safety and efficacy {#S0004-S2001}
-------------------

The safety and efficacy of HBPT for the treatment of vitiligo are a concern for both patients and clinicians.[@CIT0054] In fact, apprehension over safety is routinely identified as a barrier to prescribing HBPT.[@CIT0043] Adverse events (AEs) of HBPT include burning, erythema, xerosis, and pruritis in the short-term, and photoaging and photodamage with long-term use. Even though these AEs are the exact same as institution-based PT, many dermatologists are concerned that home devices might enable over-treatment, resulting in a higher occurrence of both short- and long-term AEs. In fact, a 2006 survey among 367 dermatologists revealed that 33% felt greater risks were associated with HBPT; moreover, 55% believed that institution-based PT is more efficacious than HBPT.[@CIT0055]

Perceptions that HBPT has inferior safety and efficacy compared to office-based PT are not necessarily consistent with the evidence. Most of the safety data on HBPT is from studies on psoriasis, such as the PLUTO study that was the first multicenter, single-blinded, randomized controlled trial (RCT) comparing institution-based PT to HBPT.[@CIT0055] Patients in the HBPT arm experienced no difference in the number of side effects; furthermore, none of the patients reported feeling that HBPT was unsafe, and overall patient satisfaction was higher in the HBPT group.[@CIT0055] There was no statistical difference in skin improvement between the two groups,[@CIT0055] demonstrating that HBPT can be as effective as institution-based PT for the treatment of psoriasis.

Unfortunately, there has been no multicenter RCTs to compare institution-based versus HBPT in vitiligo.[@CIT0043] Smaller studies in vitiligo have yielded results consistent with PLUTO,[@CIT0049],[@CIT0056],[@CIT0057] but the majority of HBPT guidelines for vitiligo are based on specialist consensus[@CIT0036] and data from other skin diseases.[@CIT0011] Therefore, there remains a tremendous need for further studies.

Efforts in this direction have been led by the Home Intervention of Light therapy (Hi-Light) trials.[@CIT0056] A pilot study in 2014 examined the feasibility of conducting a multicenter RCT to investigate the use of hand-held HBPT devices to treat vitiligo at home. The study found a strong willingness of participants to adhere to treatments.[@CIT0056] A RCT including children and adults with early and limited vitiligo comparing the efficacy of potent topical corticosteroid, HBPT with a hand-held NB-UVB device, and a combination of the two is underway.[@CIT0058] Recruitment for this trial began in July 2015, and as of early 2019, results are not yet publicly available.

Physician education and training {#S0004-S2002}
--------------------------------

Physicians are often reluctant to prescribe HBPT due to limited education on this topic during their training. A 2011 survey among 96 dermatology residents found that only 25% had dedicated didactics on HBPT, only 35% had received specific training on prescribing HBPT, and 73% had never prescribed a single home unit during their training.[@CIT0059] In fact, 20% stated that they were unaware that HBPT existed or did not know how to prescribe it to eligible patients.[@CIT0059] Such knowledge gaps translate into treatment gaps that prevent access to HBPT.[@CIT0060],[@CIT0061] Consistent with these findings, a 2017 survey among 42 dermatology residency program directors (PDs) found that 38% of programs reported providing less than 5 hours of phototherapy training over three years of residency, and formal instruction on HBPT was not provided in 31% of programs.[@CIT0061] The majority of PDs cited "lack of curriculum time" as the most common barrier providing such education.[@CIT0061]

Consequently, surveys have shown that dermatologists are hesitant to prescribe HBPT for reasons ranging from the potential use of the equipment as a tanning bed to the risk of severe AEs occurring remotely from the hospital.[@CIT0062],[@CIT0063] Lack of familiarity with the robust safety profile of HBPT magnifies such fears and also raises legal concerns, given that the prescribing physician might be held liable.[@CIT0064] All of this contributes to an overall decline in prescribing HBPT that effectively limits vitiligo treatment options, disadvantaging providers and patients alike.[@CIT0049],[@CIT0056],[@CIT0057]

The need to build physician knowledge around HBPT is evident. Specific educational aims for vitiligo should include a review of the efficacy and safety of HBPT, an overview of home devices available for vitiligo treatment, discussion of HBPT protocols for vitiligo, information on logistics of prescribing and obtaining insurance coverage for HBPT, and resources on active or upcoming clinical trials. By equipping dermatologists with such knowledge, concerns around medical or legal risks or logistical difficulties are likely to diminish as providers become more comfortable with prescribing and managing patients receiving HBPT.

Insurance and financial barriers {#S0004-S2003}
--------------------------------

Insurance coverage for institution-based PT frequently presents challenges, and insurance approval for HBPT can be particularly difficult. A 2009 study reviewed three large insurance companies regarding the reimbursement of HBPT and found a wide variation in approval policies, more difficulty obtaining approval for HBPT compared to institution-based PT or biologic therapy, and more stringent requirements for HBPT.[@CIT0065] Such findings were unexpected considering HBPT is much less costly than biologic treatment and home devices can be utilized for years after purchase.[@CIT0065]

According to a 2010 analysis, the out-of-pocket cost of HBPT devices without insurance coverage varies between \$2,180 and \$7,000 depending on the size and model.[@CIT0052] Updated estimates from a 2018 study that took into account device cost, shipping, set-up, technical support, and a warranty reported an upfront cost of \$5,000 plus \$1,000 every three to six years for light bulb replacements.[@CIT0066] Such costs are unaffordable for many patients.[@CIT0030],[@CIT0043],[@CIT0049],[@CIT0059],[@CIT0067] In a 2011 study, 43% of patients with a HBPT prescription did not purchase a device; 73% of these cases were due to high out-of-pocket expenses.[@CIT0059] Relatedly, the top reasons that providers did not prescribe HBPT were fear of high patient costs and frustration about the reimbursement policy of insurance companies.[@CIT0059]

Given the potentially high out-of-pocket costs associated with HBPT, it is important to consider the overall savings of transitioning treatment from an institution to the home. From the patient's perspective, the costs of receiving institution-based PT include but are not limited to lost wages from missing work, insurance co-payments, and travel expenses. A 2013 economic analysis of thrice weekly institution-based PT determined that purchasing a HBPT device was a more cost-effective option for patients living 20 miles or more from an institution-based PT center, even if the home device was not covered by insurance.[@CIT0068]

From the provider's perspective, HBPT reduces administrative costs and nursing time associated with the frequent office visits that institution-based PT requires. Relatedly, the option of HBPT may result in more patients pursuing this treatment before trying more expensive options, such as oral immunosuppressants or biologics.[@CIT0066] In fact, a 2018 study comparing biologics to HBPT in psoriasis found that a HBPT device costs \$5,000 over three years whereas biologic therapy can cost over \$180,000 for the same treatment duration.[@CIT0066]

Considering the significant cost savings of HBPT, dermatologists should play an active role in advocating for their patients by working with insurance companies to increase coverage of home devices, especially for patients with vitiligo who are likely to benefit from long-term treatment with HBPT.

Factors in patient selection {#S0004-S2004}
----------------------------

As with all treatments, each patient must be thoroughly assessed to determine if he/she is an appropriate candidate for HBPT. Several medical conditions are relative or absolute contraindications to PT. Relative contraindications include a history of photodermatitis, immunosuppression, photodamaged skin, personal or family history of melanoma, and multiple non-melanoma skin cancers[@CIT0043] a history of melanoma or multiple non-melanoma skin cancers are relative contraindications since the association between medical PT and skin cancer has not been conclusively demonstrated.[@CIT0052] Caution must be taken in patients taking photosensitizing medications such as thiazide diuretics, amiodarone, and antibiotics (eg, tetracyclines, sulfonamides, quinolones).[@CIT0052] Absolute contraindications include patients with a photosensitivity disorder (eg, xeroderma pigmentosum, lupus erythematosus, dermatomyositis, porphyria).

Certain patients may simply prefer to receive treatment at an institution. In fact, a 2010 retrospective analysis comparing HBPT to institution-based PT found that satisfaction with skin results was significantly lower in the HBPT group, despite similar repigmentation results and occurrence of AEs.[@CIT0043] Possible explanations include patients preferring institution-based PT because they feel that traveling to the doctor to receive treatment is the more traditional, appropriate, or effective approach. Alternatively, some patients prefer not to have a PT device in their home for reasons ranging from limited space to insecurities about properly using the device.

Lastly, social determinants of health must be evaluated, especially the patient's level of education. This is relevant because patients being considered for HBPT must be able to follow instructions on operating home devices and adhere to prescribed protocols.[@CIT0052] In addition, HBPT patients must be able to return to the institution periodically for assessment and re-evaluation of treatment response.

It is essential to select appropriate patients for HBPT in order to optimize both safety and efficacy. First, all patients must be screened for the relative and absolute contraindications discussed. One simple solution is to develop a provider checklist for every patient considering HBPT. Second, the physician should engage the patient in a conversation about their openness to having a device in their home, given that some patients might not be comfortable with this arrangement. Third, the provider should assess the patient's readiness to self-administer HBPT by evaluating their ability to follow directions or any psychological factors that might interfere with home-based treatment. Fourth, follow-up should be arranged at least once every three months to monitor therapeutic response and adjust dosing. Some guidelines suggest a contract to ensure follow-up compliance.[@CIT0052]

Barring any of these issues, vitiligo patients with a history of good response to institution-based PT are ideal candidates for HBPT.[@CIT0043],[@CIT0049],[@CIT0052],[@CIT0069] It is recommended that any patients considering HBPT undergo a trial period of institution-based PT to ensure treatment response, ability to follow instructions, and reliability to follow-up.[@CIT0043] This will help assess whether or not the patient is likely to benefit from HBPT and also prepares them to recognize normal skin response versus AEs.[@CIT0052] Furthermore, the trial period can serve as an opportunity for patients to learn how to handle missed doses or other unexpected circumstances that can arise after transitioning to HBPT.

Practical considerations {#S0005}
========================

Home device options {#S0005-S2001}
-------------------

There are currently a variety of HBPT devices on the market, but many have not been rigorously tested and may not be approved by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA). FDA-approved devices are proven to be safe and effective for use at home by patients and typically require a physician's prescription. FDA-approved devices should be recommended over devices without FDA approval. Otherwise, the choice of device is based on the size and location of vitiligo lesions and the percentage of BSA affected.[@CIT0070] Other important considerations in device selection include the patient's insurance policies and out-of-pocket expenses.

The three most common devices for NB-UVB HBPT are single- or multi-paneled booths, hand and foot units, and hand-held units.[@CIT0037],[@CIT0051],[@CIT0058] Such variety allows for personalized treatment, especially for localized or recalcitrant vitiligo.[@CIT0037] Multi-paneled units are expensive but tend to provide high-output power leading to shorter treatment times, whereas single-panel booths are less expensive but may require repositioning and longer treatment periods to ensure all affected areas are exposed to adequate doses of light.[@CIT0049] Devices for hands and feet can be very effective, but it is important to note that these areas are particularly difficult to treat. Relatedly, hand-held units are effective for recalcitrant lesions or intertriginous areas,[@CIT0049] but as with acral lesions, patients should be informed that certain sites may be resistant to PT, whether institution- or home-based.[@CIT0071] In these cases, proper expectations must be set with patients, including the development of treatment plans that combine PT with adjuvant options like oral medications and even surgery.[@CIT0072]

Furthermore, it is important that clinicians are aware of financing options for HBPT devices to help patients offset out-of-pocket expenses. A letter of medical necessity is often needed from the physician for insurance authorization of HBPT devices. Templates for these letters are available on some manufacturer websites (National Biological and Daavlin), as well as organizations such as Vitiligo Support International. Several manufacturers offer financial assistance programs or affordable payment plans that are readily advertised on their websites, and non-profit organizations like the National Psoriasis Foundation also maintain a list of these and other programs.

Treatment pearls {#S0005-S2002}
----------------

A full review of the VWG's recommendations on PT for the treatment of vitiligo[@CIT0036] is beyond the scope of this review, but dermatologists should follow the basic guidelines outlined in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} when prescribing HBPT for vitiligo. Furthermore, patients with home units can receive treatments on continuously alternating days, rather than forcing thrice-weekly treatments into weekdays as is the case for most institutional-based PT. As a result, patients on HBPT can receive higher weekly UV doses, potentially resulting in a faster response. Such a protocol is also safer than a thrice-weekly Monday to Friday schedule because the cumulative erythemogenic effect of more closely clustered UV exposure is avoided.[@CIT0049],[@CIT0052] HBPT can be combined with high potency topical steroids (five days a week for up to a month) or twice daily topical tacrolimus (0.1%) or pimecrolimus (1%).[@CIT0019] However, topical medications should not be applied immediately prior to receiving PT as this can alter the effectiveness of therapy. As with all regimens, close monitoring for AEs and routine follow-up to assess response is essential.

To mitigate concerns regarding safety of HBPT, most manufacturers have built devices that require a code provided by a physician, and devices are equipped with safety features such as key-locked switches, timers limiting the length of treatment, and a system that allows only a set number of treatments before returning to the prescribing provider for follow-up.[@CIT0043],[@CIT0073] Despite these measures, patient education is critical to avoiding AEs and optimizing outcomes. In addition to a trial of institution-based phototherapy as discussed earlier, providers should also consider an after-hours, on-call service for any urgent patient concerns. Multiple studies have shown that when patients are adequately educated on HBPT, treatment compliance and incidence of AEs are no different than institution-based PT.[@CIT0051],[@CIT0053],[@CIT0062],[@CIT0074]

Conclusion {#S0006}
==========

In conclusion, there are significant challenges to widespread adoption of HBPT for vitiligo. Key issues include misperceptions around safety and efficacy, inadequate physician training, insurance and financial barriers, and appropriate patient selection. As summarized in [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}, there are a variety of practical solutions to these challenges, ranging from improving physician education to increasing the evidence surrounding the effectiveness and safety of this treatment. We have discussed various practical considerations for dermatologists to increase access to HBPT for patients with vitiligo.Figure 2Home-based phototherapy for vitiligo: challenges, solutions, and potential outcomes.**Abbreviation:** HBPT, home-based phototherapy.
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